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AWTA FE GAZETTE.
volume r.
SANTA F

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER ,121863.
neatness and cleanliness pervades the whole place.
DiBeasein almost any form is unknown here. The
Hospital may be announced, "to let and general
contentment seems to have assumed command.
Nestand comfortable cabins of terrón afford
present shelter from summer's heat, winter's cold
or autumn's rains. Tamed, sportive and mischievous erows enter the dwellings, steal whatever they
find portable, anooy the anxious maternal hen,
startle the strutting chanticleer and caw with ap.
parent stisisclion at the successor their pranks.
Fine milch goats wander about the grounds and
dispute with the chickens for possession of tho
scraps from the various kitchens. An elegant herd
ot ball grown and perlectly domesticated Botalones
frisk and gamboLwith the goats which have serv
ed them as foBtor mothers and who have contract
ed for them as sincere an affection as if they were
thsir own legitiman
About two hunprogeny,
dred yards east of the present cantocment the
foundations of the permanent fort are being laid.
Piles of longtn'oas and adobes give evidence that
the place has been commenced in earnest while
the gradually rising walls of the new Hospital
seem to indicate from their extent that the building is intended to be for general purposes oo
of the extremely sulubiioua location.
Our
warm days are delightfully tempered by delicious- ly coo) and pleasant morn'ogs and evenings the
latter of which are rendered still more agreeable by
the existence of a glee or ballad club, in one of the
companies here located, aDd whose musio assists
to beguile the time between retreat and tat too.
Now, take a trip with me to the Indian (arm
one mile north of this place, and let us see bow
things appeer in that quarter.
At least one huu
dred and sixty acres aro under luxuriant cultiva
tion and are now teaming with their abundant
crops; corn, melons of several kinds, pens, beans,
beets, cabbages, chito snd other plants wbicli yield
sustenance to man and beset are rapidly progress
ing toward maturity., surrounding this tract are
tbe wigwams oi tne wild and savage proprietors,
so located that the hut of each owuer is opposite
In
bia mtim over wiiiüh ho keens riglant watch.
the evening the dusky Apache maidens, in their
scarlet blankets, Hit around the fires preparing
meals tor the more dusky warriors or the tribe and
presenting a picture that would have animated the
pencil ol Salvator lora ttosa.
ihe process ot norvesting the Apache crop will
be a slow one unless the superintendent supplies
tne Agent witn a suitable wagon and wort oxen.
A granary should also be built and their crops
housed under the core ofth.-iAgeut; otherwise
they will surely exhaust too greater portion ol
their corn in staking the infernal decoctioo known
As this beverage possesses intoxias
cating qualities tbe Indians Bhonld not be al
lowed exclusive control of tbe means fer its
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Dnringa recent trio we found the team of Iron offenders against the laws within Its territory may which they are accredited, and, having obtained
Spring Station down at Bent's old Fort, a distance be punished for their crimes either by the State's exequatur, they shall be held and considered as
35 miles, to which point they had wandered for authority or by the Ueneral Government, but the such by all tho authorities, magistrates, and inbab
of
"ttdsptattal li Ihlsfs, Naulral la notblñf
ieea, none being at Me right place. The mulee State itself would lose none of Its political rights Hants in the consular district In which they reside.
were taken back, and then nlaced in harness to be or powers under the Constitution by reason of the
Article XXXIH.
Miin l.
fubusher,
driven 40 miles further
making a total distance rebellion.
It Is also agreed that the consuls, and olBcert
for them in twenty-fouhours, of 110 miles. The
The latter theory is the most simple and the
jera I. Büssni, torro.
and persona attached to the consulate, the not beanimal
universally acknowledged to be tough, most practicable for a reconstruction and
ing citisens of the country in which tbe eonsul
Dut it may be doubted ir such treatment is not
of tbe Union, and, if it were not fur resides,
UKl t It, liTVBDAT SEPTEMBtR U, Ills.
shall be exempted from all kinds of imbeyond his ordinary endurance.
It may be safe- slavery.it would oo doubt be universally adopted. posts ami contributions, except those which they
ly surmised, too, Unit in a country so sparsely po- But hero comes In the President's proclamation
shall be obliged to pay oo acconntof their compulated, a break down would be attended by the of emancipation, which it is contended, oonfors.
merce or property, to which the oltiiuus or inhabmost vexatious delay. It is poor economy to absolutely, tho right of liberty to eluves in the re- itants, nativa or foreign, of the country in which
..
FtyatlelB advisee without uofptloa
I I- ...l..
f
..J .L!L caiiuub
overtaek the tesins on this route, or any other to uuiiiuub L,.cuates, aun
ub iukuii nun, they reside aro subject, belog, in
which
everything beFw
neglect the grooming feeding, and general good them ncoin by anv St ito restored to the Union.
JW.
I I SO
sides, subject to tbe laws of ths respective states.
?uf .u montfii.
, ...
,
1,50
treatment demauded.by tho heavy lubor required, The events which make the reconstruction
possl
far Art niofitu,
..1.00
The archives snd papera of the consulate shall be
and the attention of tbe company is most respect- ble will give greater prominence to tbe discussion
HBflccoplM,...
,
,,
rospecteu inviolable, and under uo pretext what
fully called to the subject.
Besides commercial
J
FortbflljantaFo(ltictl.
intercommunication, the people of this
erntory torinc the Unio with it. firmer territorial extent
LHriUlU W1LU LUfllU.
feel a rety commendable degree of cnriosity and and political importance.
Gen. Rosecrans seems
'
interest about matters of a national character.
In to entertain the latter theory as the une by which,
Article XXXIV.
.
August 26th 18CJ.
some instances tbe newspsper mail has beeu left as an officer of the Government, called to restore
Tbe said consuls shall have newer to rmuire tha
to
lie
autbonty
usurped
he
ease
against
power,
its
routeto
8
tbe
coach.
along
Fb
overburdened
is
Editoi
tbe
Diar m:
assistance of tho atthorities of the country of the
This results generally from the cupidity of some governed, in relation to the people of the States
authorities of tbe country for the arrest, detention,
The report having gsined currency that the Inparty or other, who weigh the coach down with wnere me union arms nave successtnliy prevaueu
and custody of deserters Irom the public and pri
dian depredations
rbtcb have been committed In
In his Instructions to his officers, and calling upon
freight at high charges.
It is by no means assumvate vessels ol uieir country; snd lor that purpose
the naigbbqrhocKl of Cbaparito, JLai Vegas, Agaaa
ed that political and other information are matthe people to put themselves en tbe side of consthev shall address themselves to the courts, judges,
Calientes and Fort Stanton were the work, either
ters of prime ueceesity, especially when compared titutional government, he says, "llemember,
we
and officers competent, and Bhall demand the said
who bad renin whole or in part, of the Apache
with the financial interests of tbe Company; but it fight for common rights. What we ask for
deserters In writing, proving by an exhibition of
dered themselves op at this 1'ont, it as important
will be found tbe safer and more popular course,
we willingly accord to othorB
freedom unthe registers of the vessels' or ships' roll, or other
that the public mind should be eet right by reliano doubt, to gratify the people with all tbe means der the CoBstilution and laws of our country tho
public documents, that tnoss men were part ol
ble data from some authentic source, and to this
of information foi which tho line was established.
country of Wushisgton aud Jackson."
crews; and on this demand, so proved, (savend I beg the publicity of your widely read jour-m- l.
he comfort and safety of passengers on this
ing, however, when the contrary Is proved,) the
long journey are it will be admitted, of secondary
From tho .Vatlonal
delivery shall not be refused. Such deserters.
I hare been a resident at Fort Sumner ever
importance. Still, they should bo properly attended
when arrested, shall be pit
the disposal ot law
lince it was called into existence by order of the
to. to no crippled on me "Long Koute, lor insconsuls, and may bo put in the public prisons, at
Commanding Ueoerul, and from the arrival or the
tance, by a sick mule or two, or the total proa,
the request snd expense of those who reclaim
Apaches to the present date have not only beon
lost
of
success
the
We aiiuonnced on Thursday
tration of a superannuated vechicle with provi
them, be sent to the ships to which thev belonghere all the time, but have had daily and almost
sions scarce, anda long dreary waste before and the "Union Uemocratic ticket'' for State officers ed, or to others of the
same nation; but if thoy be
hourly intercourse, except after retreat, with all
of the nominees of
oeuinu is a position lor serious lonection.
And in Kentucky, and the eloction
not sent back within two months, to be counted
i.
Agent
the Indians under me cnarge 01 u.
yet such an accident is liable to occur at any time Ibis pnrly lor congress in newly an tne districts. from the day of thoir arrest, they shall be sat at
1 have an individaal acquaintance
with
under tbe present management.
It is not legiti- Uen. Bramlette, llio candidate of the "Union liberty, aud shall be no more arrested for the same
each member and feel positive that no one could
mate, perhaps, to go outside of mere matters of Democrats" for tbe office of Governor, was onnos
cause.
absent himself for the space of twenty lour hours
fsct and utility in these suggestions, but it may be ed by the Hon. U. A, Wicklitfe, the noiuiueo of
without my knowledge of that fact.
Article XXXV.
l uo two candidates equuny
hinted that there is vastly more enjoyment, at the "Democrats,
'
Ojo Bianco is the ouly one among them who
leattin riding behind four or live fat, strong mules, professed allegiance to the Constitution and
For the purpose of more efioctually protecting
ever received a pass Irom the Commandant of the
to
tho
their
avowed
Union,
opposition
and
equally
uble by reason of adequate attention to bear ua
and navigation, the two contractPost That pass was applied for and obtaiued on
in the their commerce
'radico! measures orthe Administration
along with apparent ease, than behind a team
ing parties agree, ss soon hereafter as circumstanthe second day after the General's departure from
which has had noitber the advantage of grass or conduct of the war. Uen. Bramlette, in a speech
ces will permit them, to lorm a consular conventhis place, several months ago, and it was given
corn, and which is urged on only by tho constant delivered a lew dsya before tbe election, thus tion, which ahull declare
especially the powers and
for the the limited period of twolve days, to enable
of agreement between tho two
application of the whip. This matter howevor, stated the points
of tbe
immunities of the consuls aud
Blanco to visit the neighborhood of Fort Stanton
belongs to the region of sympathy, and uuder the pnrties;
'
and bring in some members of his' family who were
"The evils resulting from ths acta of the Feder- respective partid.
circumstances, might properly be omitted.
too ill to come at the time he did. Blanco kept
Article XXXVI.
It is the opinion of many that an Express al Admiuistrttion we desire to correct by the bal
lie promise to doy and brought back with him
in
We
this
soon
may not accomplish
Freight.iine would be found profitable. The
The United States of America and tho Repubeight other Apaches who have resided here since
condition of our country.
Company witn tneir stations already established, the nrosent distracted
lic of Bolivia, desiring to make as durable as
single soul of
that period. Beyond this, not
With such a The withdrawal of tbo Senators and Representa
can easily make tho experiment.
will permit tbe relations which ar
them has been at any time more than twenty miles
power
con
to
us
from
elsvsn
lost
the
States
line tho passenger coaches could be groatly relie tives
from this post, and never so far except oo their
prosecution of tbe wnr, and established botwson the two parties by virtue of
ved, and with improved stock and better vehicles, trol mcssnres for tbe
of
treaty
this
poace, amity, commerce, and navihunting patties, in nearly all of which 1 have acplaced ub in the hands of a majority opposed to
a trip to tbe States might be found not only asafe
and Agree to the following
companied them.
us. Wo are opposed te those mensures, and so gation, declare lolemuly
but a piessant journey.
e our opponents.
The assertion that any depredations have been
We wish, while putting into points:
were it not lor ins snort oamicuness oi opera.
' 1st. The present treaty shall remain in full foroe
committed by thise Apaches since the month of tives at this post the new fort might be consideraoperation every peaceful means of correction, to
From die Phtlailolplila Ledger t August 7th.
January last is not ooly areckless libel upon them, bly advanced this yesr; but there are so few men
correct them by a certain, radical, and perfect and virtuo for tbo term of ton years, to be counted
and baseless aspersion
against the attached to the companies here that 1 am afraid
but is t
tuey from the duy of the oxchange of tbo ratifications,
remeuy, out tney aveiu toe issues; auu
'
and further, until the end of one year after either
commander of Fort Sumner, his officers and the no great progress will be made until more strength
mean any tning oy tne cry oi no more men ana
contracting parties starl have given notice
U. S. Indian Agent, aa it argues the most culpa be applied to the work.
no more money, they moan a surrender to the of the
the other of its intention to terminate theaama,- to
ble neglect and infidelity in the discharge of their
There are two theories of reconstruction of the Uoiilcdoracy, and take a round about way to say
The rumor runs, that Baylor of Texan notorieeacn
ol
tbe contracting parties reserving to itself
aud
which
arise
are
at
time,
Union
the
axiomatic,
duties.
is
present
This
ty, is supposed to be wending bis way hitherward
that secession shall prevail.
tbe right ot giving such notice to the otbor at the
being more earnestly and extensively discussed for we are all agreed in opposition to the suspen, The optica of six Mexicans out of ten resolve to commit a raid upon tho peaoeable inhabitants
end
term of ten years; snd it is sgreed beof
said
to
the
be
end
of
lenses
of
the
rebellion
woodrous of New Mexico; but I entertain a totally different the nearer
appears
themselves into magnifying
sion of the writ of habeaa corpus, the conscription
tween them that, on the expiration of one year
One ia the radical abolition theory, bill, the emancipation proclamation, the confiscapower whenever they see an Indian. Their mental impression,
lo moke a raid there must he an approaching.
arithmetic undergoes tie singular mutilation ais- - incentive and the incentives to mile are conquest which declares Ibis rebellion a war in which atates tion bill, and the arming of negro regiments. We after such notice shsll have boon received by eitbr
er from tho other party, this troaty. ia all its nerta
process and or plopdur.or both. Mow, although Baylor is a are banded together to destroy the Uovernment, all desire to get "4 of them."
carding all but tho multiplying
straight way one red man becomes ten and ten rebel 1 do not give mm credit lor oeing a natural and not tbut it ia morcly an Insurrection m which
The point upon which the two parties differed, relativo to commerce and nnvsgation, shall alto,
gather
cease and determine; end in all those parti
urms
are
as
indivi It will be seen, was as to the support they should
to be regarded
Individuals
are strangely fool, and he must be aware to conquer Mew Mexi- the persons in
hundred.
become
transposed and persons pursuing peaceful avocaco would require a far greater force than he is at dual violators of the laws, andas such to bo pro- give to tin war tho "Union Democrats being in which relate to peace and Inendship, it shall ua
tions many miles owsy are made to appear with all likely to collect, and that even if be should ceeded aguinBt by the power of the Government. favor of its vigorous prosecution, in order that all perpetual and permanently binding on both
arms in their hands and carnage In their hearts succeed in doing so it would be impossible for him This theory, by treating the states abstract pow obnoxious war measures might tAe sooner come
2d. If one or more of the citizens of either rar.
as the ones in rebellion, and not to an end in the snd of the war, if they could not
with as much facility as it Caglioatro were master to hold it. I therefore renounce the conquest ers politically
shall iofringe any of the articles of this treaty,
of the ceremonies.
The only remeiuing the people in tbe otates, tends necessarily to de
idea as absurdly chimerical.
be sooner corrected by publia opinion speaking ty
aucb
citizen shall be held personally responsible
01
su
rignts
tne
prive
wonderful
under
circumstances
andor
states
tne constitu through tho ballot boi, and tho "Democrat" prothese
It is not
Who is to be plundered
incentive is plunder.
(hat injurious charges should be made against per- and what have they got to lose: Baylor a know tion which they have endeavored to overturn and per being in favor of withholding all supplies of for tbe same, and harmony and good corresuon
tliA
Government, which
fectly innocent parties; but it is somewhat singuuntil denco between the two nations shall not be inter
as exhibited in diutrov. hv destrovinir
ledge of Texan characteristics
men and money Irom the Administration
rupted thereby, each party engaging in no way to
lar that they should gaio any credence among peo- their campaign ander Sibley and himself must proceeds from and is based upon it. Tho States these "radical measurei" shall be reversed.
offender, or sanction auch violation.
have convince him that they left nothing to Bteal altor being really at war witn our uovernment are put
ple who are aware of the little discrepancies
The Louhiville Journal, tho chief organ of the protect the
3d. If, (what indeed cauoot be expected,) unalluded to above.
their lost visit, and that tbe lomtory has not bad in the category ol actual oeingerents iubi as mucn "Union Democracy in kentucky, Bpeaks as fol
fortunately,
any of tho articles contained ia the
thoroforo
enemies,
and
are
te
subjected
alien
of
reached
OB
ears
the
so
the
rumors
bars
These
tbeifj
time to recuperate from the devastation
lows m "denninu its position:
preaent treaty shall bo violated, or infringed in any
Apaches and hare not a little disturbed their caused by bis banditti.
Un tbe other hand the the conditions ol belligerents, and have only the
The platlorra ot tho union nomocracy ol Ken
mode
whatever, It is expressly stipulated
other
bnlligorefltscen
claim under interna- tucky is tho platlorra ol the northern Democracy,
The "talk" of Blanco military defences of New Mexico have been great rights which
usual tranquil philosophy.
tional tew. In a just war a belligerent State may as represented oy uovernor ooyinour.
in relation to this inbjeol will illustrate to your ly strengthened, large reinforcements introduced
r.ver that neither of the contracting parlies will order
If a State, it membor of tho Union State ticket stands squarely or authorize any act of reprisal, nor declare war
readers how sensitive they are on this point.
and every precaution adopted to repel attack from be subjugated by a stronger Power.
Alighting at my door and pointing to his horse, abroad, conseeuentiy our invasion now would be may have its political sovereignty taken Irom it, nnnn this nlatform. and within the sphere of bis against the other, on complaints of injuries or
which would make a fair match for the far famed attended with far greater peril than heretofore, a its territory appropriated by the conqueror, and lawuil power will execute the platform to tbo damages, nntil tbe said party considering itself
offended shall have first presented to the other a
Resinante while bil master'! physiognomy would fact which wonaenuuy duauros uie policy qi a be held at tbe conqueror's pleasure as a depen letter."
statement of such injuries or damages, verified bv
dency or province, deprived of political indepennot have disgraced the "kniebt of the woeful plunder scheme.
The New York Times. In commenting on the
competent proofs, and demanded justice, and tbe
conn ten ance," he said. 'Behold my horse! Ho
But soother srgtmeoi also enters into tho com dence or rights as a separata or independent Uov result of the election in Kentucky, says;
Bhall have been either refused or unreasona
ernment.
In this condition or conquered States,
is like the lightening; fail tread is like thunder. position of sis news.
"Uen. Smi'b is probably the only member of Bsme
impose
he
oew
conditions
if
may
the conquerir
Thar see him from afar and think that bo
Congress elected in Kentucky that will prove a bly deluyed.
jiunson,
The capture oi vicksnurgand
4th. nothiog In this treaty shall, however, be
the Uuion. thorough going supporter of the Administration-unle- ss
possession of the Missis pleases as ths privilege of
upon them; they hear his tread in the distance and the uninterrupted
construed or operate contrary to former ond exis
and ssy that he is near by. The Mexicans hare sippi river havo ooupletefy isolated the states of He may declare that the step precedent to its
perchance Mr. Casey, late member from a
puono treaties witn otuer sovereigns aud
ting
States'
to
power
shall
the
a
be
as
they
with
say,
"brother;"
forked toncuss. With one
Western district, should slip in. Nevertheless,
1 oías and Arkansas and
exposed tnem to tne
the other they say, 'dag.' They We come even unimpeded attacks ot our troops, wuiio mo inso- tal and entire abolition of slavery forever, and any all the candidates on the Union ticket aro under Btutes.
present Irealy of posee, amity, commerce.
The
here and stolen our horses and we did not pursue lent claim of France to tbe Kotheru Mexican States coming back into the Union with this res- stood to have been pledged to an unconditional
but went to our Agent who recovered them for us States of Nueva Leon, Coahuila, Tamaulipas and triction npon its political power would have no support of the wnr until iba rebollion ia suppress- snd navigation shall be ratified by the Pr- sident
of tho United States of America, by ind with the
right thereafter to declare slavery to be re estab(a fact). My white brother has seen me In my Chihuahua must necessarily compel our govern
ed. Kvery candidate supported by the Louisville
wigwam when the retiring sin called in the night, ment lo line the northern bank of tbe Rio Grande lished. According to this theory tbe subsequent Journal is olectod, eacopt Mr. Mensles, in tho advice and consent of the Senste thereof, and by
the President of tbe Republic ef Bolivia, with the
or
one
ana
no
bad
be
two
he
Blanco
been
longer
would
Oja
sovereign
Union
before
row
again
wet,
Covington district. The Journal'! loyalty it
with Union soldiers. Bsylorand his bandits wii
approbation of the National Congress; and tbo
days jearnw; had ahed blood and returned to bis then be renuired to reoel assault upon their own equal State powers. Tbe States in rebellion hiv
a fair exponent of the State's."
ratifications shall bo oxchsngod in the capital of
she; have hunted ua from our home in homes, and tbe time is even now. I opine that ing lost their sovereignty by conquest, would no
wigwam,
Ths Boston Daily Advocate, in commenting on
tbe Republic af Bolivia within eight months, to
political
nor
equals
the
same
posses
the
be
nave
we
longer
one
nere
you;
made
witn
the sierra and
the result of tbe canvass in Kentucky, aays that
either tho 1 oxens themselves or their friends and
ne counteu irom too oate oi tho ratincatioa by
but now they wish to hunt oa back again with lies. agents in this Territory, or both are apprehensive riehts and powers as the States which conquered
"Tbo value of this election as an exact gauge
both governments.
radically
This is not good. When the greet Chief comas of an attack Irom Ibis quarter and nence are en them. This theory is so entirely and
of public opinion in Kentucky bus probably bton
In faith whereof, wo, tho plenipotentiaries
of
different from the idea ol lae union as established somewhat impaired by Uen. ilurnside's order prohere again I will ahow bint our crops of corn, and deavoring, to set up a counter irritant.
the United States of America and of the Repubbeans, and melons and many ot her things and ask
Arguments may be advanced to refute my pre- by our fathers, snd tie common lea which pre- claiming martial law."
of
havo
lic
Solivia,
and
signed
sealed
those
and
relations
States
of
preplanted
political
the
the seeds, ten mises and conclusions, and if so I should like to vails of tbe
him who tilled the earth,
sents.
the Ueneral Government reciprocally, that it bos
ded the growth of the young oorn and repaired the be convinced.
Wet'HPM) AT UtTTVBU0.
Done In I Pos, on the thirteenth
Til! KlMJD
(13th) day
eaeqaiat Wean poor Bud weak. We cannot
Pardee my unwarrantable demand upon your not yet made much progress eicept among the
Gordon
Dr.
letter
from
of
find
in
a
We
private
May, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
We cannot plant here lime and space, and believe me.
extreme new ftugianu emancipationists.
do two things together
t,
extracta from which have been published, re- eight hundred and
(A. D. lb'18.)
theory,
aud
the
the
Pre
which
one
other
The
and kill at Fort Stanton, Oheparito and Las Ve- and
servant
Friend.
Your
It' i.l
JOHN W.DANA,
sident boa hitherto favored, is that the rebellion Is lative to the numbers of Union and rebel wonnded
gu at the same time. I shall ask the great Chief
CAZADOS.
ft. s.
LUCAS M. DE LA TAPIA,
sisaoly an insurrection, a very magnified and ex at Gettysburg, that the total wounded on our side
w give ua toe Hot protmuvu irom aiencani
And whereas the said treaty, as amended, das
tended one, but still one oo which the powor of amount to fourteen thousand two handred, and on
that be gives them from my people. Our beads
For UieSanU Fa Gasotlo,
the Uovernment is to be brought to boar against the rebel side to about sixteen or eighteen thou been duly ratified on both parts, and the respecare clear; onr hands are clean; our hearts are
equally divided, tive ratifications of tho same were exchanged at
killed
were
nearly
Band.
Ths
not
does
reThis
in
arms.
theory
individuals
'
the
healthy. It is enough."
making an Ag La Paz, on the 9th of November last, by David
cognise any power of violent separation frost the amounting to about ten thousand,
. Impressed with the truth of his remarks I mere
With the exception of an Indirect connexion Union by Hie politicsl action of any State Uov- gregate of killed and wounded of forty thousand K. Cartter, Minister Resident of the United
It is well. Ojo Blanco has spoken'like
ly replied.
Slates, and Seller Don Manuel José Certit, Mina brave and good man; let him tell the great Chief with Denver, the Stage arrangement between ernment. Alt such State action is illegal and void, two hundred. notion- journal.
ister for Foreign Relations of Bolivia, m the pert
when he comes this way again ana no will no jue-- ' Sauta F aud Kansas City affords the only public because a usurpation of nowera not possessed by
of their respective governments, tho time specified
from
fourth
Concluded
Uuion
formed,
pago.
constitutionally
tice.
conveyance we have botween this Territory and any State under a
for that purposo by the thirty-sixtarticle having
and baring a Federal Uovernmentconetitutionally
Article XXXt.
Probably no place In New Mexico presenta a the States. It is a contract between the Govern...
been extended by tbe contracting parties.
Bore arcadian Appearance than Fort Sumner does ment, and the Company, entered into some months chosen. Under this lheo7 the States remain in
which the
To make effectual the protection
be
therefore,
Now,
known
it
that
I, ABRAindiviand
whatever
sovereignty,
at this time.. Becent abundaut rains have clothed since, and from its importance should, by this their integrity
United States and the Republic of Bolivia shall HAM LINCOLN, President of tbe United
tales
As a duals, even embracing a majority of tbe popula-iton- ,
emerald dress gaily spangled with time, be perlect in all its appointments.
the earth n
and commerce of
afford in future to the navigation
caused
have
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tha present contractors would make such arrtngt-- ticket with Sandoval.
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lives in a
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much tnffHnJi chaotiaina thow thieving In-' "
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. NOTICIA,.
Tint de Hipotica. Rcfiriéado á la eo.
Detotrlmn.it del ala. itSeSiciieBWeSa no. al u
lumna de avisos so verá que la propiedad rreecrile aoaenrert event fteseoiealt t Mea MraSt haat-pIt ttal talaré doa oeatar ua sor UUA, taUatedA ta m
en la parte al mirto de la ciudad correa tur! 41 eturltlaettlre a MU tildad.
d. O. 'rftKKAÜ,
pendiente á Mr. J. W. Dunn, será vendida
at
cwi. a a.
Ko mu
en venta pública el dia i del entrante mea.

La Eleecion.

permita pwar giu el establecimiento de a
Une
stmanariado cochee de curróos

"IttttyaadeMttw lodt,Matrtl m aa4a.'J

oatre Rant F y Denver City.

luU

M.
EUMUm m al MtSado Se
dice que loa libros de matrícula mu
estran nna mayoría de cuarenta y sietf vo

ACTOR.
TOA
t. MJffiHi,,
t:,. "
SAKU ft, UIUDO U 01 SSTISMSU DI 1M.

tos por Gallegos

tVSCHICIUIl
Ftftbla iirerUbleamteAdileaUdn,!
Uo
PtraeleiMtet,

N

KM
Fit ta

OOplA

Hit

AGENCIA DE LIBRERIA

Be

JtyLeanse lot nuevos aviaos de hoy.

Fui

ea este condado.

evidente por algunoa días antes de la elección que aquellos que estaban interesados
estaban determinados en ganar el condado

11,10
1,60
1,M
10

COKKBOlftKVSVU MEJICO.
Hemoe ea varias casiones advertido
ll imperfecta comunicación de correos entre 1ef Estados y Nuevo Kejico, ahora

i

por él aun cuando los votantes desearan lo
contrario.
Los síntomas do eeto primero
se mostraren en los nombramientos de les

BVSCUCtO.

Haciéndolo asi aquellos que quieran amueblar, edificar, ó alquilar una casa aprende
ráu como hacerlo.
i

Para la Odíela dt Santa F(:

PEREA TRIUNFANTE.

Santa Fe Nuevo Mejloo
'
Lull XV, Por Dumai, S tomosL Vllluidr Alcali. Por ktombflt.
De Patria ta Patrio. Por Pcrrtr Dil Bif.
LaOavlota. Por Uaballtru.t tumot.

f

Klia, 6 La Ktpafla TrololaaSoa
OaSaUar.
HA.
Rrlaelooea.
Por Caballero.
Clemencia. Por Caballero, 1 totaoa.
raaoooel Muerto, por Dimee, ttomoa.
Con la excepción de una iudireota conec-cio- n La
La Atala. II Rene, Bu. Por CbatetsUlaaS.
la linea Leona. Por Sonlie.
cou Denver, los arreglos
La Maldición da una Hadra. Por afaiabalt.
la ciudad de Kausassumi- - Uoraa de Recreo. Por Nombtla.
entre
Lagrimal.
Por Caballero.
uiatra la única transportación puubllca que La Panilla de Alterada. Por Caballero.
La Paaion de Uua Reina. Por Kombrla.
territorio y lúa Estados. Uu Serillo i nn Llberalito. Por Caballera.
tenemos entre
Julia é Ricenae do la Vida oa
Por OiiaerM.
Ka un
entré el gobierno y la una en uira. ror uaoanero.
CuadroaueCoeluinbrei.
PorGabalUrp.
lntlmaa. Por Horneéis.
coiup ifiia eu el cual nlrarou haon algunos Leyendai
Rl Tollpan Nafro. Por Damae.
Lol Tren Muaqueteroe. Por Dataal, S tomH.
meses, y de su iiupnriamcia debería,

(HtnlisnlilMiHi.

ds
SI. PADRE GALLEOOS OTRA Vil REPUDIADO.
jueces de la elección.
balita Fóy
Sandobal, juez de pruebas, nombró, por
asunto
Aunque
oficiales
de
fia
de
no tenemos retornos
otra Tez con el
ti
virtud de su oficio los jueces y escríbanos
los diferentes condados, bastante ae sabe
kacor alguna sugestiones que do se han
este
de la elección. El mismo Sandobal fué can
Uu.
necio antes, y que pueden llamar la alea didato para el consejo ea la boleta de Ga para hacer cierto que el coronel Perea fué
cíntralo
electo Delegado al Congreso en la elección
ción del departamento de correoi eo la ciu
llegos. Sandobal escogió los lugares para
tenido el lunes pasado. Estas serán nuevas
dad d Washington de una manera mas fapara
tener la elección. Sandobal tenia un inte
gloriosas par el pueblo por todo el terri- este tiempo estar pertecto en todos sua Lat'ondeeada Saiiaburr. Por Damas.
vorable que ninguna otra huta ahora he
Cada tomo do ata Biblioteca eati
Mtudersado as tela.
lée directo en ponor estos lugares en loca torio,
porque esto los asegurará que su ho- nombramientos. Como un asunto de interés riavaodoAcatorcerealaeelToluiuen
cha.
lidades donde pudiera hacerse la votación
AUQCST1H K. HC.fT.
nor
público
mancilla
permanece sin
"
y que pdülico el msuejo del vaiuiuo es lfgitiuia.
Bl primer desii da mettro pueblo fué
con la mayor ventaja para los caudidatos el
Y
JOH.NSUX
GUTlblUltEá,
pueblo será representado en el congreso mente deutiu do la esfera del criticismo de
quo el preiente aervicio entro Santa i' i y deGullcgos.
los
de
Estados
Unidos
ho
un
hombre
por
PROCURADOREa
Y
COIME
loa
JUBOS DE LIT
periódicos pílblidos.
la ciudad de Kansas deberia .sor aumenta.
Veamos ahora si él hizo CBÍas cosas co
nesto y caballero, en lugar de un bribón y
ALBURQUSQUE No. lo.
Kl primer deber déla compañía es la regu
uno aemi-so- 4o de un oorroo (emanarlo
mo un juez honesto debería haberlas hecho.
Cortil del Territorio ajr
demagogo á quien algunos de sos guías in- lar entrega del correo: el siguieuledebera PRACTICARAN en lai rvartai
anário, foresto dandonoa correoe mas
con CQldado todo neioolo da oé
Miguel l'ino fué un candidato para juez do
ser la uuuiturtauiou y seguridad de los ua ciña colecelonei da dinero etc., qua iu atan condados.
teresados atentaron fulsificar sobre él.
frecuentes (no mas expeditamente. Fuimos
at,
pruebas en el mismo boleto con Sandobal
quo baya observado
En poner estas noticias alegres ante el aageroa. Cualquier
aaeguaradog que leí preseutee contratistas
I
oasi uontiuua linca üu correos eu lu ru
KEARNEY,
estaba interesado en que
y Gallegos.
Nuevo
de
pueblo
Méjico unimos nuestras
bariao taloa arreglos que justificarían al
la, exteuuiUa como es cerca do luvu unllaa,
el boleta fuera electo lo cual debería poner
Anttriormenti da Kaarntr j Berierd,)
congratulaciones con las suyas y nos rego tiooo tener la impresión cou los graudua y
pueblo ds Nuevo Méjico en darlo tal asis
VSSTPOBT,
dinero en sus propias bolsas y las de sus
cijamos eu ju regocijo porque por un esfu- - cousUuieuionle uumeotudoa comercios Uo Comerciante
tencia como pudieran induciendo al director
por mayor en toda clase ds
Miguel Pino fad nombrado per
asociados.
los llanos.
por
que
El
lo
tanto
necesario
zo unido hemos hecho una buena obra y he
g eneral de eorreoa en darles un contrato
la mayur tegular cuuiuuioueion deberá ser
Sundobal un juez de la eleecion para deci
CEDEROS, SECESAnlOS T DC HOD.
mos preservado la hermosa fama de nues preservada, no
Esto
para lie ar an correo
solamente cou los extramos
dir quienes deberían votar en la elección en
Vlnoe, Lionorai,
Pírea, Tabaco, ttc,
territorio
en
tro
repudiar
Galle
á
vez
otra
del
los
cou
Pero
el
pueblo.
puntos que intervienen
íut hecho por parto
sino
que él Sandobal y Gallegos oran los oungos.
por la ruts. Ksla regularidad debería ser Casa de Kearney, No.-- 5, vee del Poniente.
oentrato no fué obtenido. El señor Blair
En
didatos para lot empleos principales.
Desde el dia tres de enero pasado, hace puesta mas allá de la posibilidad del
director generil de correos declinó aumen el
Ciudad de Kentu, Uo.
precinto donde Miguel Piuo fué juca, M- ocho
ordinario, par el lucillo Oe I cual
meses, estas columna han estado de.
(ar el aervicio por razonee que nosotros
los animales eu el camino deben sur do I
iguel Piuo, Sandobal y Gallegos tuvieron
NOTICIA.
dicadus
á
esta obra Nosotros entoncen vi mejor calidad y la uleiiciuu á estos animapreaumimoe eran de suficiente importaucia
una gran mayoría do votos.
mos que él iva á ser candidato y que no les eoiisraute y otiuiento. JJuruuto uu reTadaa lu penonai que tenían enantae eontra mico
para eatisfacer iu departamento que el
Ra comento en un ultraje semejante socuartelmaeiue por luiuluiatraclonea de cualquier natura- obstante por muoho que se esforzara eu ha- ciente viaje italiuiiioe las uiulus de Iron lela euplidai la milicia de ladlvietonaei miedo senerai
aumento ara innecesario. Cuando se llegó
bre Is decencia pública? Al lector inteliAuring esuoiouatlas aunjo del unliiruu lu 0. P. Uovrjr llamada al aervicio de loe Eitodot Unidol por
cer creer á oíros que é! no tenia umbicion
4 esta determinación los contratistas retroproclama del suberuador Boriqua Connolly lecba enero tt,
cilo ue Uent, una distancia de 89 millas,
gente es necesario á mas decir estas verdade IsVl, y también Orden No, 1 del ayudante señera!, j to
de este iikhIosu modo do maniobrar mostró cuyo pumo liaülau llegado
cedieron un paso dos y en lugar de comloa uncíale de dicuo mando qua ban recibido euminil
pal alimen- doe
des con el fin de hacerlo capaz do entender
iraciooeo oe mi por laiqueno nao aaoo reciuoe ataerei-ra- n
pletar loa arregloa de que habían hablado
plenamente su determinación de ir al con' tarse, ninguno estando eu el lugar proureirnler lúe cuenta. 1 reciboa aln dilación, para po
Sandobal
las
arreglar todo lo que pertenece i aquel negocio tan pron
como
y Pino podían manejar
Las muías fueron llevadas haoia der
ellos aumentaron el tiempo do trasportato como tea poiioia.
greso ai la nifisteria, demagogismo y des pio.
cosaa á su gusto en una elección asi conduBINUA UKLArAV.U
airaz y eugnai nucidas para uaiuiuar tu aución entre lol dos lugares: déjese que la
Cuarlilmaeilreaa Oír. Mil. da N. at.
honestidad pudieran llevarlo alli Eu nin- llas
lúas lucleudu uua distancia lutal en
cida y los retornos de la cual fueron hechos
compañía corra, y está ahora conduciendo
i
do
da
IHI.
Pl,
II,
guna
estas cosos estamos equivocados. veinte y cuatro boras do lit) millas, hl Santa atollo
á Sandobal y escudrinados en la noche en
la linea do tal manera que dará satisfacción
Nosotros abrimos la campaña en cuero pa animal es ouivursuliuunte recunocido de ser
la presencia de Pino, Sandobal y otros in,á aquellos que están competidos de cami
PARA VENDER.
rí tener igual salida con él en punto de ti uurrooss, pero o puede dudar si tal trataKo ofenderemos
teresados en el asunto!
miento uo es mus alia do su ordinario sir
10 0
libran da JAMOS DBL COSTADO mar barato pal
nar por tila.
empo, y para cuidar o embrollar, si fuete
al
cuutado.
dinero
seguramente
aer
lriuiieuto.
ruede
lector
haeiendo
inteligencia
luiagi
del
tal cosa
a
Inlraicrlto ba recibido y eati recibiendo de loi Beta.
Con la o mpafita prevalece la tacañería.
posible, sus movimientos.
Estu fué efee nado laiubiou quo eu uu país luu esparcí- doaEl electee
de ropa da laa modoa y mneltraa maa reciente!
n
A mas diremos otras verdades en
Con la confortación do sus patronea tiene
tuado hasta donde la inSuenci de este pe daiueute poblado uua desgracia deUerá a lo cual invita reipetuoaamenie la atención de laa lenoraa
de Santa Fl. Teruinoa, muy berilo por dinero al coala
la conducta de la elección del lu
poco qae hacer. Unto está explicado en la
riódico lo pudo efectuar, y el fallo dado por sor ateudidapor laduacion mus penosa. Lo
J. at CEAVii,
nes pasado que ton igualmente merecedo
anímales
Santa P afollo!! di ISa.
comunicación que eatá publicada en la priel pueblo en la caja de boletos el lunes pa- una economía pobre maltratar loa
NcMl.
ras de la reprobación pública como las ya
en esta ruta, o eu cualquier oirá para a- mer página de boy y que fui escrita por
sado mostró que nuestros calahorudores
bauuonar el cuidado, aluueuto, y guuerul
mencionadas.
nn paaagero que recientemente ba llegado
no eran pocos y que la voz popular estaba buen tratamiento de manaddu por al trabajo
Sandobal escojio los lugares de tener la
1! abtvjo flrmido Inriti I todo! loi cibtlltroi y unlfOl
requerido, y la aienciou do I com- - IenerlLünte, fine li pitroiínefi con luiililt&cii, ton
pesado
de loa Estadoa. En viata del estado de necon nosotros.
elección. Eo la boleta con Sandobal esta
nueva
libkciralentg, qu
hall illuadu en I tabid
al
muy
es
llamada
puní
reupetuosaiuent
gocios como aquí se maniGestau la conclu
Por el Press del Rio Abajo sabemos que
del alto, ounluu
Qilltleo, frttUa i U cut de Don Ttwdo
ba Juan Moya, candidato para alguacil
asunto. A mas de liilurcoiiiuiiicscioii cotnvr- - cío kl jntoj. Anuí tullirán bsttt uiitincli, unto a al
la mayoría del coronel Perea eu el condado
sion el, que loa presentes contratistas se
cuma en u Cniin
Biilu.
eial el pueblo do este territuiiu siente uu
ALBINO ROTBAL
m ayor. La casa privada de Juan Moya fué
de Bernalillo es cerca do mil votos y que giudo muy oouieudaOlu uu curiosidad é lumolestarán por medio de (u término de con
ol lugnr de tener la elección,
escojida
orno
OAK HA'ti
TIUfllUAUSJtUPAAlKUUAOB
haciendo
do
nadinero
uu
carácter
tanto
como puedan
trato,
los condados de Valencia y Booorro le darán leros respecto uiaicrius
en lo que es generalmente canecido el pre cerca de dos mil
n el intsrmidie y dejarán á los intereses
mas. Retornos parciales cíuual. En algunas instancias el correu
'
HAMMER3L0CÜH Y HERMANOS, PROTIETAUOB,
do periódico na sido dejado eu la rutu pacinto do arriba. Vicente García era un can del condado de
Taos le dan ochenta y cua
públicos cuidarse por símísmoa.
Esquina de la Calle Principal r
U
En
el
sobrecargado
alivianar
coche.
ra
Estos
didato para la cámara do representantes en tro votos do mayoría.
Los males, no obstante, pueden ser
resultados generalmeuto sou por la codicia Calle Tercera,
la misma boleta cou Saudobal. García vive
Ciudad de Kanaas, MínovI
En el condado de Santa Ana Gallegos de uua íi de otra parte, que subiecargan el
y remediados de tal manera que
N o se
beneficiarán grandemente á Muevo Méjico en una casa lóbrega de las partes remotas tuvo veinte y cinco de mayoría. En el oon cocho con flete á precios muy altos.
ComerelulM es j rnurlcuM ! iaucUh i
debe creer de uiuguuniodo que informado
y a una gran parte del territorio Colorado. do la ciudad en las margenes del rio, don dado do Mora tuvo tres de mayoría y en
RopiHecfai
ues políticos ú otrus son de ptiinaria necelato puede hacerse por el establecimiento de poca gente va y pocos apenas It cono-oe- ñau Miguel tiene doscientos ochenta. Al sidad, especialmonte cuaiioo comparadas
tftctoi pUkMorai,
r.
Esta casa fué escojida por Sandobal tiempo de
on correo semanario entre Denver City
Orate Boiu j UptvtM
escribir esto no tenemos nuevas deboi á hallarse el cuno mas seguro y po
y Santa Fé. La distancia el solamente eua como el lugar do tener la elección en el cu- difiiiitivus del condado del Rio Arriba, po pular, sin duda, paru gratificar al pueblo
lonbrirot J CunatiM,
oun todas las clases do iulorinuciou para lo
Estas dos casas privadas ro se dice
troeicntas millas por entre nn pals donde arto precinto.
que mayoría de Gallegos allí
e.
hi,uiu, Mdetri de
nuca
la
lúe
establecida.
cual
loa caminos aun excelentes. Por el estable fueron asi escojidas para esto fines por el será muy pequen.
La confortación y seguridad de paaage-ro- s A Ib eati IImubm le etenelon de tot Nnere Vejlcuet.
oimiento de un correo como aquí sugerido juez de pruebas y candidato para el couso
Asi se vcera que en Taos, San Miguel
en esta larga jornada son, debe ser ad- Umot deUratUaMli de venden ofeeloi ea na
podemos recibir noticia de los Estados jo cuando bahía edificios públicos en cada Morá y Rio Arriba, donde el Padre y sus mitido, de importúnela secundaria. Toda
VEINTE CINCO POB CIENTO
aqui en Santa Fé en cuatro días, cuando li n no de los precintos bien adoptados para amigos se Inician asímisinos invencibles, y vía, debeu sor propiamente atendidos. L
piobabilidad de ser estropeados en
Mee btrratn ene nlniun otra tiende en le Ctuiled de Eu
"Uu
fin
han
sido
usados
antes
este
esto
para
y
capaces de ganar los eondads por mayo
linea del telégrafo halla (ido acabada husTodo que pldemufl que not Tieio , 7 let
u Wetpurt,
ta Larga" por lustauuiu, por enfermedad tu,
V.V.
flotnoe
KuereututtniM que uo Iru dlacwilenUit.
ta Denver City, lo que será en muy corto En el precinto de arriba está la casa de fias abromadas, fueron tirtua.mente vencí de una muía Ó dos o la total postración de reiwiujMmt)Ute.
IJAsl
un, I Hll IIW(
HltriUHU
sido
de
haber
Distrito,
pudiera
Cortes
que
dos
mayorías
cou
uu
esde
los
Estados
astaa
Amas
aumentado
veuicls
tiempo.
cartas
y sus
han sido reducidas á
pioviiiones
usada, aui cuando no fuer en la porción puros ceros.
casas y un gnu transito adelante y atrás, DAVID
MlGfU.A.Uruu
pueden ser mandadas por esta ruta á Sauta
es uua posición para reducciones serias.
dCaUn di ui . m.
Peru
neociariu
del
JtUITi TOBI,
era
precinto.
central
no
Fé y á otras partee del Muevo Méjico, eon
L
accidente
todavía
informes
tai
Oro,
eu
puede
cu
do
las
ocurrir
is
nuevamente
tener en ella la elección para quitarla de
la mayor seguridad y mas pronto cinco
WEITINO Y OTERO,
deacuünertae minas do oro en Arízoua son aloulor tiempo bajo el presente uianeio.
la residencia privada de Juan Moya. En
lo es legitimo, quiza, salirse oe meras ma
días antea que lo que ahora ae mandan en el
los mas favorables de los qne han venido
Cortes
la
de
casa
COMISIONISTAS Y REMITID0RE3
el cuarto precinto está
terias do verdad y utilidad eu estas suges
' coche de la ciudad da Kansas. Esto es una
de cualquier otro país conocido que produtiones, sino que puede ser supuesto que bay
del Condado su donde elecciones siempre
partida de tiempo qua es de grande irspor.
ce
oro
a
mundo.
el
en
mas
meuoa
DE EFECTOS, .
Hombres tin imolebastamente equipage,
lu
uu
hau sido tenidas desde que fué edificada.
tanciaal gobierno en comunicar coa los ofi
arrear atrás cuatro o cinco ínulas sordas,
También está eu nna poiisiou central t gu. mentos sino aquellos do la clase mas simNxnTou,
icnDtDDEKusnn.
capuces por razou de ateuciou adecuada de
ialea civiles y militares del territorio.
almeBte accesible para los votantes do to ple se dice que hacen de ochocientos á mil llevarnos con aparento laciliuau, que deLa region del país por la cual la liiiea deI compre de efectoe de lodu elim
neclblein
pare
orden
quinientos
pesos diarios, y que también, trae de nn tren que no ha tenido u la ven'
Porqué en vista
das partes del precinto.
iircqiu m.n be, el contado.
i loe
berá pasar (s la mas prospera de cualquier
Hoe mercedoe. lee di
maíz, á que se urge, ó
mi eiiMrleneLft en al uonwrctu, y I
de esto el candidato Sandocal escojio la re- sin la ayuda de agua. Si esto prueba ser taja de zacate
la Inuilidtd de iiuer tu cuwiirae con mejor proporción que
otra hasta lo interior del continente y de-- .
por la conslautu aplicauiou del chi loa que vianen por oorlo tiempo k baourlaa, y pueden etoctuar
verdadero
California
Colorado
García
y
del
caudidato
en
mny
pron
sidencia privada
produetue con prontitud y provecho,
cote. Líta materia, uoobslauie, correspon vetiU de luu y otroealn.ueni.TAD
bará recibir todo el fomenta direotoé
y remitirán de Kaneu Olty
Tambirn recibirlo,
preferencia á la casa de cortes á menos que to serán depopulados de mineros.
do a laruiriou de simpatías, y Daio las oír á tu diMiino,
nurcanoui que twan euufluiat á eu oarf.
qna pueda consistentemente dárselo no hubiera aido eon el fiu de dar una ven
Cuando seamos suplidos con información Cunstancias debo ser
Keiulrii
propiamente omitida.
por el gobierno. Es una verdad bien saEs la opiou u de muchos que una linea
OTIlOiPRO-DUCTtaja impropia al partido á que stos candi- auténtica para publicación con respecto á
LARA,
!
flote
de
capreeo
para
podía
bida que en la presencia de la civilización datos están agregados.
ser proyeeliosa
las
mina, lo pondremos aute nuestros lee
'
i, compañía con sus lacionés ya establelas tribus indlaa desapatetcan y dejen loa
Un manejo político mas vergonzoio que tores. Hasta entonces será bueno mante
VENDERAN ALMEJOR PRECIO
cidas puede fácilmente hacer el experimen- Y LAS
fértiles Tilles de estas montanas para la lo qne esta exposición mauifiesta jamás se nernos sosrgados.
dt ef
to. Coa tul línea l;,s cuches de pasugoros
Tixtoe lo que dwen Informee toeanle i loa precio
de importaiwla, reoibirin It
ocupación y oultivaoion del hombre blanco. ha visto en nn país donde hay alguna pre
cualquier otro ainl
podiauser gnndomento aliviados, y con an- eeloe.y
awpronUcauilderacK
mayoría de Gallegos en el conda imales
Esta efecto natural está ahera batiéndose tension franca al ejercicio de la electiva
mejorados y imj t.-- vehicles, un
JfajfOafcaWa.
Ciudad h jfMMI, Jfc. , 1
do del Rio Arriba, según dicen, alcana 4
viaje á los Estados no senu solamente Bcgu-tper parte de lea doe territoiios por loe cua-- franquicia y á aquellos que han estado em
cuatrocientos
siuo
uua jornada agradable.
sesenta y seis. La mayoría
lea la linea propuesta paaará y con la
pelado' en ella deberían ser tenidos corns el
do Perea en el condado de Mora es, según
Uncía y ventaja que asi lo serán dadas á desden y desprecio del público y si tal no
Respecto del condado
loa pobladores la voz de la oivilizacion sa fuese posible deberían hacerse sufrir una dicen, doscientos.
PiOCURJlDOR Y CONSEJERO.;
de Don Ana no tenemos información, y
muj pronto se oirá por toda eeta extension pena severa por sa conducta
DE
HACEDOR
ESCRITORIOS.
nuestros cálculos son fundados en la opl
aje pais en lugar de los gritos de guerra de
SI U LIT, OriCIXA IN SANTA VE,
nion que no habrá roto alguno en aquel
infnierito habiendo eetiblecldo en etta dudad on los salvajes, Asi en nn breve periodo en
(Aílerlormenle la Oleína Sa Smile y Boahtóa.)
tkblecimimto para la nituiulMtur do todau deicripc tunee
condado.
como COMODAS, MESAS
demueblei de cana,
caso de qne si pequelio sobrante por Io
MKHA8, b K.iB AfAHAUO-KKNTH vcilto. El llustrisimo Reveren
nnoeloe oníadoa 41 tatlblri pronla
..
CATBK8 etc., etc. etc. invita pmiculajiDtmn Uiten-clo-n TODOS relaclonee en laCmdad da Waehlnilon, le
preeinta aalve al gobierno para todo el
do Obispo Lamy b regresado de nna v Pai
del p&bnco i en ubra, lu que Kuruntlia teta del mejor
WHsmos visto uu Nabo, qua vegetó
nroaeeulr reclaroaa
n.An,.mMiia
y hecho en loe mejora
ftíterlil
paie.
aaelam.
eitiloe
i
del
futuro
laOerlade
gasto enorme en que neoe- ta completamente dilatada á la ciudad de en el
rropo
en el Conereeo, loa DeparlamanUar
rancho del obispo tres millas al orien
Tainibien conduce 101 iintucioe de carninier a en loooe
Sania ra enero
tinta. 11
luí ni mor e trabajadorea de
ue rajnot, linn emplíadoe
..lamente debe incurrir manteniéndolas Denver y loa condados al norto de este ter- te de
esta ciudad mostrado por el señor F. etta ciudad. f Bu mudu de rjecuiar ubrae te vert en let raralaaaieU!
en le, ciudad en tita
riaa oaiat qne el b perleccianado
tropas para la protección de pollazones
ritorio. Tenemos placer eu ver su Reve- M. Edgar, de veinte y cuatro pulgadas en
ABOGADO.
8IU0N FILOER,
quenas qne na tienen fuerza para defender' rencia en
AVISO D
tan buen estado despnei de las circunferrncia. Esto sera de jactarse.
tanta Pe 8p. 18, de 18a.
JOHNS WATTS,
se y protegerse aalmiamaa contra loa salva.
fatigas de so viaje.
IWtnta In meant da Norlembre, dad elmlirt, Bitrt, M
dt WublnsW. , ta.
bailaré en k
nyEl coronel Gullins entregó durante
rt
neraonal
cnalnaalef
PARA RENTAR.
m maaoepar.
Es da esperarse qne este asunto será pu-- .
! Remolido. Hemos modado nu- la semana, todos los efectos propiedad Dftt nevoi, ffrtutdet, bien ventlladoe eoirtot DraneV MKlidrcroSallaotatwaaonnaooa
deúni. de Ufcrl.
la 0U Hupreau,
i
f
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tBvte
atascloa
d
de
roete
general
ésia
estro sanctum al edificio de la Gazeta, tn correspondientes á la anpsrictendsncia de elto para oncinaa. Por Unnltvoi act., Mwratt la eftein
tlllwaii""r"JVAKaWATlS.
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ra estación
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shall apply only to thoso which sail withThey as public, until the two high contracting them as permanent and.immutable.
and ordinances, there prevailing.
Article xvii. This liberty of navigation out convoy ; and when said vessels shall be
shall not be called upon for any torced loan parties may relinquish the right of that
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES , or occasional contribution, nor shall they mode of warfare, in consideration of the and commerce shall extend to all kinds of under convoy, tht verbal declaration of the
commander of the oonvoy, on hit word of
FoMttd mtlu ThirdSmim tftlu TMrlj mmlh be liable to
any embargo, or to be detained general relinquishment of the right of cap- merchandise- - excepting those only which
honor, that the vessels under bis protecti(Xmgrtlt.
with their vessels, cargoes, mercnanuise, ture of private property upon the high are distinguished by the name of contra
band of war, and utider this name shall be on belong to the nation whote flag he cargoods, or effects, for any military expedi seas.
ries and, when they are bound to an enemBtnrt PuflroiKi oriHEUxnioSiimor tion, or for any public purpose wnatseover,
Article x. When any vessel belonging comprehended
y's port, that they have no contraband goods
AatHici:
1st. Cannons, mortars, howitzers,
without being allowed tnereior a iuii uu to the citizens of either of the contracting
muskets, fusis, rifles, on board, snail ue suiucuui.
A PROCLAMATION.
blunderbusses,
sufficient indemnification, which shall in parties snail oe wrecxea, or snail suiter any
Wnsiuus a Treaty of Peace, Friendship, all cases be agreed upon and paid in ad- damages in the seas, rivers, or channels, carbines, pistols, pikes, swords, sabres,
Article xxiv. It It further agreed that la
Commerce, aud Navigation between the vance
within the dominions of the other, there lances, spears, hal berta, and grenades, all cases established courts for prize caumatches,
and
UuiUid States auii tbo Republic of Bolivia,
balls,
all
them
all
to
bombs,powder,
assistance
produce,
given
be
shall
and
Articli rv. All kinds of
ses in the country to which the prizes may
was concluded and signed by their respeo
or merchandise, of any foreign co protection, to the same manner which is other things belonging to the use of these bs conducted shall alone taxe congnuanca
tire Plenipotentiaries, at La Paz, on the untry which can, from time to timo, be usual and customary witn tne vessels of arms.
of them; and whenever such tribunals of
thirteenth da; of Mar, one thousand eight lawtuliy .imported into me u uncu a..-- - the nation where tho damage happens, per , 2d. Bucklers, helmets, breastplates, co- either party shall pronounce judgment agt,
alwhich treaty,
hundred aDd
in their own voesela, may bo aUo imported mitting them to unload the said vessels, if ats of mail, infantry belts, and clothes ainst any vessel, or goods, or property
ter having been amended and ratified by in vessels of the Republic of Bulivia; and necessary, ot its merchandise and effects, made up in the form and for a military use.
by the citizen of the other party,, the
a
word
fs.'
word
is
contracting
a,
partit
8d. Cavalry belts, and horses, with their sentence or decree snail mention ine reastho
no higher or other duties upon the tonna- without exacting for it any duty, impost,
whatever.
furniture.
followt;
shall
be
contribution
or
ge of tho vessel and her cargo
ons or motives on which the tame shall
4th. And, generally, all kinds of arms, have been founded, and an authenticated
Treaty ofPaaco, Frieudship, Commerce, levied and collected, whether tho importaArticle xi. All the ships, merchandise.
and Navigation, between the United tion be made in the vessels of the one co and the effects belonging to the citizens of offensive and defensive, and instruments oopyofthe sentence or decree, and of all
Htatei of America and the Republic of untry or of the othor; and in like manner one of the contracting parties, which may of iron, steel, brass, and copper, or any the proceedings In the case, shall, if deman
Bolivia.
all kinds of produce, manofatures, and be captured by pirates, whether within the other materials, manufactured, prepared, ded, be delivered to tne commander or agThe United Slates of Amorica and the merchandise of any foreign country that limits of its jurisdiction or on the high and formed expressly to make war by sea ent of said vessel without any delay; h
lastRepublic of Bolivia, desiring to make
can bo, from time to time, lawfully Impor soas, and may be carried or found in tho riv or land.
paying the legal fees for the Bame, ,
ing and firm the fiiendship and good un- ted into the Republic or Bolivia in its own ers, roads, bayB, ports, or dominions of the
Article xvih. All other merchandise and
Articli xxv. No citizen of tho Republio
comprehended
the
in
o
delivered
not
shall
be
of
derstanding which happily previa! between vessels, whether in her ports upon the
articles
to
things
the
up
other,
owners,
both nations, have resolved to fix, in a
o contraband
explicitly onurterated and clas- of Bolivia shall take any commission or let- or her ports upon the tributaries of the they proving, In due form, their rights
tor ot marque for arming any ship or ships
manner clear, distinct, and positive, the Amazon or La Plata, may be also importthe compentent tribunals; it being sified ai above, shall be htld and consider
rules which shall in future be religiously ed In vessels of tho United States; and no well understood that tno claim should be ed as free, and subjects of free and lawful to act as privateers against the said Unitobserved between the one and the other, higher or other duties upon tho tonnage of made within tho term of ono year, by the commerce, so that thoy may be carried and ed States, or any of them; or against the
b) means of a treaty of friendship, Com- the vessel and her cargo ahall he levied or parties themselves, their attorneys, or ag- transported in the lrecst manner by the ci citizens, people, or inhibitants of the said
For this most de- collected, whether tho importation be made ents of their respective governments.
tizens of both the contracting parties, even United states, or any ot them, or against
merce, and navigation.
sirable object, the Preiidont of the United in vessels of the one country or of the other.
Article xii. Tiie citizens of each of the to places belonging to an enemy, except- the property of any of the inhabitants of
States of America has conferred full pow- And they agree that what may be lawfully contracting parties shall have power to ing only those places which are at that any of them, from any prince or state with.
ers on John W. Dtna, a citizen of the said exported or reexported from the ono coun- dispose of their personal goods within the time besieged or blockaded; and to avoid which tho said United Otates shall be at
States, and their Minister Resident to the try In Its own vessels, to any foreign coun- jurisdiction of the othor, by sale, donation,
doubt in tins particular, it is declared war; nor shall any citizen or inhabitant of
laid Republic; and the President of the Re- try, may, in like maBner, be exported or testament, or otherwise, and their repre- that thoso places or ports only are besieg the United States, or any of them, take any
public of Bolivia on the citizen Lucas Men- reexported in the vessels of the other coun- sentatives, being citizens of the other par- ed or blockaded which are actually attack- commission or letters of inarquo for arming
of State in try; and the same bounties, duties, and ty, shall succeed to their said personal ed by a belligerent force capable of preven any ship or ships to act as privateers agadosa de la Tspia, Secretary
inst tho citizens of the Republic of Bolivia,
the Department of Exterior Relations and drawbacks shall be allowed aad collected, goods, whether by testamentor ab inkslato, ting the entry oi me neutral.
Public Instruction, who, after having ex- whether each exportation or reexportations
Article xix. The articles of contraband or any of them, or the property of any of
and they may take possession thereof, eithchanged their said full powers in due and be made in vessels of the United States or er by themselves or others acting for them, before enumerated and classified which may them, Horn any prince or state witn wiiii-proper form, hare agreod to tho following of tht Republic of Bolivia.
and dispose of the same at their will, pav be found in a vessel bound to an enemy's the said Republic of Bolivia shall be at
and if any person of their nation shall
articles)
In all these respects, the vessels and ing such duties only aa the inhibitants of port shall be subject to detention and con war;
Article I. There shall bo a perfect, firm, their cargoes of the one country, in the the country where sucli goods are shall bo fisoation, leaving free the rest of the cargo take such commissions or letters of marque
and inviolable peace and sincere friendship ports of the other, snail also be on an equal subject to pay in liko cases. And if, in the and the ship, that the owners may disposo he shall be punished according to tueir res!
between the United States of America and footing with those oi tne most lavored na case of real state, tho said heirs would be of them as they sec proper. No vessel' of pective law.
the Republic of Bolivia, in all the extent of tion. It being further understood that there prevented from entering into the possession either of the two nations shall be detained
Article xxvi. In accordance with fixed
their possessions snd territories, and bet- principles shall apply whether tho vessels of the inheritance on account of their char on the high Beas on account of having on princi plel of international law, Bolivia
ween their people and citizens respectively,
shall have cleared directly from the ports acter of aliens, there shall be granted to board articles of contraband, whenever the regards the rivers Amazon and La Plata,
without distinction of persons or places.
of tho nation to which the appertain, or them the longest period allowed by the law master, captain, or supercargo of said ves- with their Tributaries, as highways or chanArticle II. If either party shall hereafter from the ports of any other nation.
to dispose of the same as they may think sel will deliver up tho articles of contra- nels oponed by nature for the commerce of
grant to any other nation, its citizens, or
Article v. For the better understanding proper, and to withdraw the proceeds with band to the oaptor, unless the quantity of all nations. In virtue of which, and desirous
subjects, any particular favor in
of tho preceding article, and taking into out molestation, norany other charges than such articles be so groat or ot so large a of promoting an exchange of productions
on or commerce, it shall Immediately beco- consideration the actual state of the com- those which aro imposed by tho laws of the bulk that they cannot be received on board through thoso chaauels, she will permit
the
when
other
party, freely
the capturing ship without great inconveme common to
mercial marine of the Rcpublio of Bolivia, country.
and invites commercial vessels of all des
freely granted to such other nation, or on it is stipulated and agreed that all vessels
Article xm. Both tho contracting par nience; but iu this, as well aa in all other criptions of the United States, and of all
yielding the same compensation when the belonging exclusively to a citizen or citi- ties promise and engage, formally, to give cases of just detention, the vessel detained other nations of the world, to navigate freo
grant is conditional.
zens of said Republic, and whose captain their special protection to the persons and shall bo sent to tne nearest convenient and ly in any part of their courses which perto'n
and judgment according to her, ascending thoso nvors to Bolivian
IXPUHATIOX.
is also a citizen ot the same, though the property of the citizens of each other, of all safe port for trial
As in said article it is stipulated that construction or the crow arc or may be for occupations, who may be in tho territories to law
ports, and descending iherefrom to the ocean
any special favor in navigation and trade eign, shall be considered, for all tho objects subject to tne jurisdiction oi the one or the
Article xx. And whereas it frequently subject only to the conditions established
Bail
for a port or pla- by thistreaty,
granted by one of the contracting parties of this treaty, as a Bolivian vessel.
sanc
and to regulations
other, transient or dwelling therein, leav happens that vessels
to any other nation, extends and ia common
Article vi. No higher or other duties shall ing open and free to thorn tho tribunals of ces belonging to an enemy without know- tioned, or which may be sanctioned, by tne
to the other party forthwith, it is declared he imposed on the importation into the justice, for their judicial recourse, on the ing that the same is besieged, blockaded, national authorities of Bolivia not inconsisthst, in what pertains to tho navigation of Uuited States of any articles, tho produce same terms which are nsuai and customary or invosted, it is agreed that every vessel tent with the stipulations thereof.
rircrs, tins tresty snail only apply to con or manufactures of the Republic of Bolivia, with the natives of the country; for which so circumstanced may bo turned away from
Article xxvii. The owners or commancessions which tho Government may au and no higher or other duties shall be im- they may employ, in defence of their rights, such port or place, but shall not be detain
inter-in- g
thorize for navigating fluvial streams posed on the importation into the Republic such advocates, solicitors, notaries, agents, ed; nor shall any part of her cargo, if not ders of vessels of the United States
the Bolivian tributaries of tho Amazon'
which do not present obstructions: that is of Bolivia of any articles, tho produce or and factors as they may judge proper, in contraband, be confiscated, unless, after
have the right to put up
to say, thoso whose navigation may be na rnanutacturea oi ins united states, than are all their trials at law; and such citizens or warning of such blockado or investment or La Plata shall
turally plain and current without there hav- or shall be payable on tho liko articles be- agents shall have free opportunity to be from any officer commanding a vessel of or construct, in whole or in part, vessels
adapted to shnal-riv- er
navigation, and to
ing been need to obtain it by the employing the produce or manufactures
of any present at tho accusations and sentences of the blockade Torces, they shall again atment of labor and capital; that by conse- other country; nor shall any higher or other the tribunals in all cases which mar con tempt to enter; but she shall be permitted transfer their cargoes to them without tho
of
additional
duties. ; and they
quence there remains reserved the right of duties or oharges be imposed, in cither of cern them; and likewise at the taking of all to go to any othor port or place sho shall payment
shall not pay duties of any description for
the Bolivian Government to grant priviletho two countries, on the exportation
of examinations and evidence which may be think proper. Norshall any vessel of either
ges to any association or company, as well any articles to the United States or to the exhibited on the said trials, in the manner that may havo entered into such port befo- sections or pieces of vessels, nor for tho
machinery or materials which they may
foreign as national, which should underta- Reoublio of Bolivia, respectively,
If re the same was actually besieged, block
than established by the law of the country
ke the navigation oftbost rivers from such as are payable on the exportation of the citizens of one ot the contracting par aded, or invested by tne other, bo restrain- introduce for use in tho construction of said
which, In order to succeed, there are diffi- the like articles to any other foreign coun- ties, in the territory ol the other, engage ed from quitting such place with her cargo; vessels.
All places accossiblo to these, or other
culties to overcome; such as the clearing try; nor shall any prohibitions be imposed in internal political questions, thoy shall nor, it luund therein alter the reduction
out of rapidB, &c, &c.
and surrender, shall such vessel or her car- vessels of tho United Slates, upon the said
on the exportation or importation of any be subject to the same measure of punish
Articli III. The United States of Ame- articles, the produce or manufactures of ment and precaution as the citizons of the go bo liable to confiscation, but they shall Bolivian tributaries ot the Amazon or La
rica and the Rcpublio of Bolivia muUallj the United States, or of the Republic of country wherothey roside.
Plata, shall bo considered as ports open to
be restoreu to tne owners thereof.
agree tnal there snail be reciprocal liberty Bolivia, to or irora me territories of the
Article xxi. In order to prevent all kind foreign commerce, and subject to the proArticli xiv. Tho citizens of the two con
of commcrco and navigation between thoir United States, or to or from tho territories tracting parties shall enjoy tho full liberty of disorder in the visiting and examination visions of this treaty, under such regula- respective territories and citizens.
The ci- of the Republic of Bolivia, which shall not of conscience in the countries subject of tho ships and cargoes or both the con tious as the Government may deem necessatizens of either republic may frequent with equally extend to all other nations.
of the one or trading parties on tho high seas, they mu ry to establish for the collection of custom
to tho jurisdiction
e
their vessels all the coasts, posts, and plapolico, and pilot
Article vii. It is likewise agreed that it tho other, without being disturbed tually agree that, whenever a vessel of war house, port,
ces of the other, where foreign commerce shall be wholly free for all merchants, com- or molested on account of their religions shall meet with a neutral of tho other con duties. And such vessels may discharge
is permitted, and reside in all parts of the manders of ships, and other citizens of eithopinions, provided they respect the laws tracting party, the first shall remain at a and receive freight or cargo, being effects
territory of either, and occupy dwellings er country, to manage themsolres
their own and established customs of the country. convenient distance, and may send its boats of the country or foreign, at any one of said
and warehouses ; and everything belonging business, in all the ports and placea sub- And the bodies of the citizens of
the one with two or three men only, in order to ex- ports, notwithstanding the provisions of
thereto shall be respected, and shall not be ject to tho jurisdiction of the other,
as well who may die in the territory of the other ecute the said examination of the papers article 8.
subjected to any arbitrary visits or search. with respeot to the consignment and shall bo interred in tho publio cemeteries, concerning the ownership and cargo of the
Articli xxviii. If, by any fatality, (which
The said citizens shall hare full libertv to sale of their goods and
merchandise, by or in other decent places of burial, which vessel, without causing tin least extortion, cannot be expected, and which God fortrade in all parts of the territory of either, wholesale or retail, as with
for which the
respect to the hall be protected from all violation or in violence, or
bid,)
tht two contracting panics should bs
according to tho roles established bVtho loading, unloading, land sendiug
commandcrsjof the said armed ships shall
off their suit br the local authorities.
engaged in a war with, each other, they
.
.
.
il
respective regulations of commerce, in all !.!
HiL
their
with
persons
responsible
and
probo
snips; uiojr uciug iu mi mese esses to be
Article xv. it shall be lawful tor the ci
agree, now fot them, that there shall bo
kinds of goods, merchsndise, manufactures,
treated aa citizens of the country in which tizens of the United States of America, and perty; for which purpoio the commanders allowed the term ot six months to the merand produce, not prohibited to all, and to they reside, or st least to be
vessels
armed
reshall,
before
privato
of
with
of
sail
Bolivia,
to
placed on a of the Republio
chants residing on the coasts and lritho
open retail stores and shops, under the footing with the citizens or
subjects of the their snips, with all manner ot liberty and ceiving their commissions, give sufficient ports of each other, and the term of one
same municipal and police regulations as most favored nation.
security, no distinction being made who arc security to answer for all the damages year to those who dwell in the interior, to
native citizens; and they shall not in this
Asna mi. The Republic of Bolivia, de- the proprietors ot the merchandises laden thoy may commit; and it is expressly ag arrange their business and transport their
respoct be liable to any other or higher siring to increase the
intercourse between thereon, from any port to the places of those reed that the neutral party shall in no caso effects wherever they please, giving to them
taxes on imposts than those which are or the Pacific ports by means of steam naviga
who now aro, or bereatter shall be, at en be required to ga on board the examining the safe conduct necesBtry for it, whioh
may be paid by native citizens.
No ex tion, engages to aocord to any
of mity with either of the contracting parties. vessel for the purpose ol exhibiting his pa may serve as a sufficient protection : until
citiicn
amination or inspection of their books, patne uniteo, otates wno may establish a It shall likewise be lawful for the oitizena pers, or lor any otuor purpose whatever.
they arrive at the designated port. Tho cipers, or accounts, shall be made without line of steam-vesseArticle xxii. To avoid all kind of vexa tizens of all other occupations, whs my
to navigate rrgnlarlv aforesaid to sail with their ships and mer
legal
order of a competent tribunal or
the
oevweeu we uiuereni ports ana bays ot the ehandises before mentioned, and to trade tion and abuse in tht examination of the be established in the Territories of the Unit
jndgo.
Bolivian territory, tut same privileges of with the same liberty and security, not papers relating to tho ownership of the res ed States and the Republio of Bolivia, shall
The provisions of this treaty are ntt to
taking in and landing freight and cargo, only from places and ports of those who els belonging to the citiicns of the two be respected and maintained in the full en
be understood as applying to the avlrrati- - entoring the
for the purpose of re aro enemies of both or either party, to the contracting parties, they agree that, In case joyment of their personal liberty and pro
on and coasting trade between one rjort
ceiving ana lanuing passengers and their ports of the other, and to neutral places, one of them should bo engaged in war, perty, unless their particular conduct shjll
and another, aitaated ia the territory of baggage and money,
belonging to the
also from one place belonging to an tho shipa and vessels
carrying the public
cause them to forfeit this protection, which,
euner 01 tne contracting parties the re- mails, establishing depots for coal, erect- but
enemy, to another place belonging to an cititens of the other must be furnished with in consideration of humanity, the contract
gulation of such navigation and trade be ing the
passports,
or
expressing
the
na
machine
be
under
the
they
jurisdicwhether
and workshops enemy,
neoeasary
ing parlies engage to gire them. ;
.:
ing reserved respectively by the parties
me, proporty, and bulk of the ships ae also
for repairing and refitting the steam-vet-eltion of one power or of several.
cording to their own separate laws. VesArticle xxix. Neither the debts dot front
and other favors enjoyed by any
Articli
xvi. The two high contracting tho name and placo of habitation of tho
sels of cither country shall, however, be other association or
company whatsoever, parties recognize as permanent and Immu- master and commander of said vessel, in or- the individuals of one nation to the indivipermitted to disohsge part of their cargoes of the samt chsracter.
der that it may thereby appear that said duals of tht other, nor shares, nor moneys
It is furthermore table the following principles, to wit:
at ons port, open to foreign commerce, in understood between the two high
contrac
1st. That free ship make free goods; that hips truly belong to tho citizens of one wbicli thoy may have in the public funds,
tne territories ot sitbor of the high contractting partios that the stream vessels of
to sav. that the ettects or troods belong of the parties; they likewise agree that nor in public or private banks, shall ever,
ing parties, paying only the custom-houseither shall not be subject, in the ports of ing to subjects or citizens of a powers or such ships being laden, besides the said in any event of war brof national differenduties upon that portion of the cargo which
or paRiports, shall also bo provi- ce, be sequestored or confiscated. '
me otner party, to any duties ot tonnage, state at war are free from capture or con
may be ditcarged, and to proceed with the
harbor, or other similar duties whatsoever, fiscation when found on board of neutral ded with certificates, containing the aeve
remainder of their cargo to any other port
Article xxx. Both the contracting parties,
tnsn tnose mat are or may be paid by any vessels, with the exception of articles con- ral particulars of the cargo' and the place
or porta of the same territory, open to for- other association or
whence the amp saneo-- , so that It may be being desirous of avoiding all inequality in
company.
traband of war.
eign commerce, without paying other or
Article ix. whenever the citizens of 2d. That the property of neutrals en bo- known whether any forbiden or contraband relation to their publio communications
higher tonnage duties or ports charges in either
goods be on board the tame; which certifi and official intercourse, agres to grant to
of the contracting parties shall be ard an enemy's vessel is not subject to consuch cases than would be paid by national
forced to seek refuge or asylum In the riv- fiscation, unless the same be contraband of cates shall be made out by the officers of the envoys, ministers, and other publio
tesiels in like circumstances; and they
of the place whence the ship sailed in the agents, the same favors, immuntios, and
ers, ports, or dominations of the other with war.
hall be permitted to load la like manner
which those of the most favored
their vessels, whether merchant or of war,
The like neutrality shall be extended to accustomed torm; without such requisites exemptions
at different poite in tho ame voyage
throngh stress of weather, pursuit of pira- persous who aro on board a neutral ship said vessels may be detained, to be adjud- nation do or may enjoy; it 'being unders
tes, or enemies, thoy shall bo received and with this effect, that although they may ged by the competent tribunal, and may tood that whatever tavors, Immunities, or
The oitizcus of either country shall also
treated with humanity, giving to then all bs enemies to both or either party, they are be declared legal prize, unless the said de- privileges, the United States of America or
nave the unrestrained right to travel in
any favor and protection for repairing their not to be taken out of that ship unless they fect shall prove to bs owing to acoident, the Republic of Bolivia may find it proper
part of the possesions of the other, and hips and placing
publio
themselves in a situatl. are officers or soldiers, and in the actual and supplied by tht testimony entirely to give to tht ministers and other
shall in all cases enjoy the same
agents of any other power, shall, by the
on to continue their voyage, without otbta-cle- s service of the enemies. The contracting equivalent.
curity and protection as tho natives of the
or hindrance of any kind. And the parties engage to apply these principles to
Articli xxiii. It ia further agreed that same aot, be extended to.tbose ofeach of
oonntry In which they reside, on condition
proviaions of this article shall apply to pri the oommerce and navigation of all such the stipulations above expressed, relative the contracting parties.
or meir mounting to lbs laws, decrees,
"
Concluded on first page
vateers or private vesssis oi war
well powers and states as shall content to adopt to the visiting and examination of vessels,
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